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Swereauharnois Lock by-passing the Beauharnois Power House

lifts the sip 41 feet so that it may pass through a short canal to the

Upper. Beauhrnois Lock, where it is again lifted 41 feet to the level of

Lake St. Francis; after some 13 miles in the Beauharhois Canal, the ship
enters L St. Francis. It sails westward for some 30 miles by dredged
channel o the head of the lake.

Al oks and channels to this point have been built y Canada s
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority.

d) United States Looksi

Te ip canal leae Lake t. Erancis at the southwest corner a

hefore long csses the nternational Boundary just opposite St. Régie, Qu e
WFrom here :toýthe first oc)c on-the Unitwe tates side is only five miles.

Entering the Bertrand H. ßnell Look, the ship is lifted 45 feet into the

Wiley-Dondero Canal (10 miles long) and is then lifted another 38 feet by the

Dwight D. Eisenhower Lock into Lake St. Lawrence, the power pool on which HEPCO
and PASNY draw for the water used in the turbines at Barnhart Islad-Cornwal
oer.House, Dam,:. mitto e nth. The ship canal hrough Lake St. Lawrence

passes where rapide oe;,ossed he water into an an foam.

e) Ioquois Locks

At the western end o Lake St. Lawrence, the Seaway Authority of

Canada has buiLt a look to all .ow ships to. by-pass, the.1oquois 
Cdntrol Dam.

The lift here is only about one foot. Once in the watersof the t. Larence

west of Iroquois, the ship pbejnel meanders through the Tous4ndnIsands past

Prescott and Brockville,: o igon or Cape Vincent on Lakenairo t

by the open waters of the Lake to the. grea port of ronto to industr

Hamilton and to Port Weller.

S Wellarnd Canals

From Port Wel o ake Ontario to Port Còlborne on Lake Eie i

27 miles. Through a 4eries of eight locks (three of them twin locks in i

ellowing passage of ships in both directions simultaneo a y) he ship is
raised through 326 feet to the level of Lake Erie.

east on theeaway: route lie the Lake Erie ports, the chief ones

Meingq ini the United Stat.es, such as Ashtabulai Cleveland and Toledo. Nf t'

ships pass through the Detroit River, where Detroiad Windsor face eathther

across the International Boundary. Then, north through Lake St Claira

S Clair River, the route serves:Sarnia and the Lake Huron and eorgian Bay
portey important in Canada wheat trade.

A s to L ichigan from Lake Huron s by me4a o the St o

Mackinac, but the through route takes shippirig north and westthto9h
St. Mary's River, with a lift of some 20 feet by means of one of the four

United:Stàtes locks or the Canadian one at Sault Ste. Marie, to Lake Superior.

Beyond lies the long run across the open lake to the United States akehead at

,Dututi-Supar:or or the Canadian lakehead of Port Arthur-Fort li am, di the

veryhåéartf the:North American Continent, a full 2f000 
miles f can the

Atlantic Ocean. .

Seaway Economy

By mast ecgent figurss.new work on. the Seaway p;ropér froqt Nontreal

to Lake Erie will have cost Canada about $340 million; work in the intérnational

øeas of the river will have.ctost the United States, some $130 million. (The

two-power; entities will have sent $600 million in deyeloping'the power 
at

Barnhart- $300 million by HEPCO .and $300 mi·Ilion by Pá$NY., These sums, which

have been raised by floating :bonds and by other types of borrowing, will be

financed out of revenues realized from the sale of power.)


